Hotel features
Radisson Hotel & Suites Sydney is centrally located within walking distance of the Sydney International Convention Centre, Darling
Harbour, the new Darling Park, Chinatown, Cockle Bay Wharf and the Capitol Theatre. This location offers some of Sydney’s best dining
and culinary experiences with endless international cuisine options to suit all different palates. The Radisson Hotel & Suites Sydney
includes 102 guest rooms featuring balconies and cooking facilities, complimentary internet access and 24 hour in-room dining. Guests
can choose from Studios, one or two bedroom suites, or for the business traveller our featured business class suites.

Hotel facilities

Room features



102 Guest Rooms (Including Accessible Rooms)



Spacious Studio Guest Rooms - 45sqm



Health facilities complete with indoor pool, spa, sauna and
gymnasium



1 and 2 Bedroom Suites, Business Suites
(Various bedding configurations available)



One on One Bar and Restaurant and 24-hour Room Service



Flat Screen TV



24-hour Hotel Reception



Kitchenette/Kitchen facilities



Business Centre



Personal Safe



Conference & Event facilities. Catering for up to 150 guests
showcasing natural sunlight



Business Desk





Mini Bar

Valet Parking



Onsite Personal Trainer (pre- bookings required)



Laundry and Dry Cleaning services

Radisson Hotel & Suites Sydney
72 Liverpool Street
Sydney NSW 2000
T: +61 2 8268 8888
Fax: +61 2 8268 8889

To find out more visit Radisson.com or call +61 2 8268 8888

www.radisson.com/sydneyau

Conference & Event facilities
Radisson Hotel & Suites is the ideal venue to host your next conference or event. From training seminars to boardroom meetings, corporate conferences or social events, the hotels five versatile event rooms are spacious, have ample natural sunlight and are equipped
with modern audio visual and wireless internet capabilities.
Enjoy the assistance of our dedicated Events team who not only pride themselves in building rewarding and lasting relationships but
are always on hand to assist you with every detail of your event from customizing catering options to welcoming you to the hotel on
the day.

